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I'ampbell’s $650 “Country Press/’

tribune power-press

PRINTING OFFICE.
Uavnr. within the. past two years, mode conalilfrable

M tion'to our estaWialimeut in the way of new fancy
ail ' vrew Pre**, Paper-Cutter, Card Cutter, Ruling Mn-
,?t ’ V Card Power Press, and large Newspaper Power

nicut of which we giveabove) we are now prepared
; anything in the line of printing or ruling in

-tvlecuual to any establishment in the £tate. and At
3 'is equally low. We can execute, on short notice, all
i, vies of
Wedding, Invitation, Visiting, Ball & Business Cards,

Circulars, Programmes,
mammoth posters, sale bills,

pamphlets, Pay and Check Bolls,
BLANK BOOKS,

manifests, and blanks qf ALL KINDS.
ij u ,, a .k i, :i trial, feeling coiifhleiit that we can give

Jhfadiim if we.have the opportunity. .
iilli.v in Lowther’B building,corner sf V irgmia and An-

r.i. .taels. opposite Superintendent’* Office.

LOCAL items.
Kink p.Ai. Uu,'KgrLKS of Capt. I. T. Keys.

As mentioned in our last, the funeial of Cnpt.
p. T. Keys took place on Thursday afternoon last.
At 2 o’clock, P. Al. the cortege moved from Lo-
rai! Hall to St John’s Catholic Church, in tlie fol-
lowing ortler:

Altoona Brass Band.
)>iurt of Three Months’ Volunteers, under com-

mand of Captain Szink.
.MajorKdio and Lieut. Campbell, U. S. A.

Hearse coveredwith American Flag.
Ktlalives and friends of the deceased in carriages.

Citizens on foot.
Arriving at the Church, the coffin was conveyed

irniii the hearse into the Church, where the im-
passive ceremonies of that denomination were
umc through with, and an appropriate address
.klivorol by Rev. Welsh, of Hollidayslmrg. \

The ceremonies over at the Chnrch, the pro-
a-skm re-formed, in the order above given, and
ui:iniicil to the Catholic Cemetery, above East
Alijuim. where were consigned to their last rest-
ing-place all that was mortal of Captain Keys.—
•j'rnlv mav we exclaim; .

bravo and glorious was his young carver!”
beloved by those who knew him best, and re-

:■ l 1 hy all who enjoyed his acquaintance,' his
licuth is universallv lamented.

Finn ox Tins Mountain's.—For several days
pci all the inomitains in this vicinity, and, in fact,
all along the line of railroad between this place
-ml Harrisburg, have been on lire, and we have
bad a smoky time of it. So thick was the smoke
liuii ihe sun presented the appearance of blood, and
siiailuws disapjicarcd. 1 The weather was dry, warm
inul windy, very favorable for the rapid spread of
liic clement. We learn that a great amount of
i.inlwood, belonging to different persons, has been
destroyed, and among die rest, some 700 cords
In-longing to Allegheny Furnace. The lire ap-
peared to rage fiercest and travel fastest on Brush
mountain, .where it formed an unbroken line from
uie summit to the base, and burned- up evervthing
nf a combustible nature in its way. The sight,
after nightfall, as witnessed from .iliis place, was
"awfully grand and sublime." A smart shower
ve.'tevday (Tuesday) evening we hope extinguished

Fatal Accident.—On Thursday night last,
Mainuel Wilt, of this place, a bmkeman on one

the freight trains between this place and Harris-
burg,’ fell from his train and was run over and
kilixl. It appears that, for the purpose of riding
mure comfortably, he had placed a board diagonal-
ly across a stock .car, between the slats, leaving one
mjprotrude over thebumper he occupied. While’
pissing through the narrows, belowLewistown, it
e supposed that the board was shaken out of its
yiuce at the opposite end from the one onwhich he
sit, thereby causing it to tilt and letting him drop
between the bumpers. He fell with his legs across
the rail and his body on the outside of the track.
One of his legs was crushed from the thigh to the
knee, where both legs were cut off. He lived but
u few hours after the accident. His rcmaifis were
brought . to this place on Friday morning. He
haves a wife but no children.

Fire is ColLlnsville. —On Wednesday after-
noon last, two weatherboarded log houses, the
property of Isaac Walton, were burned to the
ground, in Collinsville, just over the hill from this
place. The fire originated from a stove-pipe
running through thereof of one of the buildings,
flie afternoon being dry, the houses composed of
combustible material, and none of the modernappl-
auces for extinguishing the element on hand, it
’’•on communicated to the second bouse, and those
present could do little else than attend to saving
household goods. The fire was also communica-
ted to adjoining buildings but was discovered in
>»ne to prevent it gaining any headway. Most of
fu beds nnd bedding and other property in the
O' ond stories ot the house were burned. There
'A' 110 insurance on the houses or household

property. ■ ~-■■■

Ib-rirsee_—ltev. A. B. Clark has vacated his
potion at Annapolis, as army despatcher, and re-
tunicd to hischarge in this place. We are glad
! ° lmve him among us again. Rev. D. S. Banks,
' l,l ’’"Ppbcil his pjace in his absence, has been ap-
-1 -'iuted missionary to the Broad Top region for

X "‘“ttbs. We are pleased to state that the
“nisiitation of Rev. Banks was very acceptable

I * le :conl?regation in this place. He bids fair to
a P°P llhir and useful herald on the walls of

'■ion. ■ ■

( . SU> ' e n °tice that Esquire Humes has
ii!r***-S °®ce *n le Bmah building on tile cor-

iii Iri ,C c 'iCB'!i s,ore rooitl i comer of Branch
ilmt o* street s, East Ward. Our friends on
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] Receiving Letters.—We clip the following

j excellent advice from an exchange: ■ “The safest
.'..way of receiving mail matter is to have’a.box at-

-1 the post office, and call for yonr own letters. The
next safest is to receive your letters from a public
carrier; the most insecure vvny is to have your let-
ters in the “ general delivery,” because, in nine
out of ten cases a letteriwill be delivered to any
honest seeming jierson who calk for ft, the pre-
sumption lining either that lie iis the person ad-
dressed or that he is authorized to call. A box is
the best' way, because letter^and jiapere are sys-
tematically put into such areceptacle, and men are
apt to tire of calling for a daily- examination where
only transient letters are expected. Of course;
some letters and papers are in such cases tardily
received. Ifyou or your family receive a dozen
letters a year, a box will be fdund to pay what it
costs in the superior comfort, .promptness and cer-
tainty thereby obtained. Besides, is there Any-
thing more provoking than to’wait your turn, in a
long file, many before and many behind you,' and
-make the clerks overhaul both papers and letters,
and after all have nothing to sliowfor your outlnv
of time, patience and personal dignity? ”

Ice Cream.—Josh Williams has inaugurated
the ice cream business for the coming season, and
it better article than Josh makes is -hard to find.
We had the pleasure of sampling it, a few even-
ings since, and therefore speak knowingly. Be-
sides, Josh’s saloon is in a convenient part of the
town, next door to the Bank, mid is fitted up in
good .style—side entrance for, the ladies, and eye-
rythingin “apple-pic”order. But Joshkeeps more
than ice cream for sale. He has a fine stock of
Confectionery, nuts, fruit, crackers, cakes, pies,
cigars, tobacco, and first rate. oysters. Don’t for-
get Josh's saloon, gents, when you go out walk-
ing with the Indies. Ladies like ice cream.

; “What an Old Hex!”—Verily, Harper's pic-
ture maker Ims carved n comical looking old hen
to represent Jeff Davis. There are other comi-
calities in Harper for Saturday next, together with
double page engravings of battle scenes, &c. Frank
Leslie, not to be outdone, gets tip two papers weekly,
filled with war scenes. These papers, together
with all the dailies, and comical and literary week-
lies and monthlies, can be had’at Fet’s Oak Hall
at the earliest moment.

• What Everybody Wants.—Everybody wants
a daily paper to give him the 'news, and everybody
wants n pictorial paper to give him representations
Of battle scenes, etc. Now everybody can get a
daily paper regularly, and a pictorial paper also,
by calling at Andy Clnbangh’s, on the corner;
Brant’s Row. Also, all the comic weeklies and
monthlies, together with Joseph De Young’s India
Rubber Coated PlatinaPointed Steel Pens, school-
books, etc. !

| Brought Home.—The corpses of Paul Long
and Job Miller, of the 84th Regiment, who fell at
the battle of Winchester, passed through this place
on Monday last, on their way to HoUidaysburg,
where they were.iuterred. •’

, .

Where You Can Get Them.—A. Roush,
Druggist, has just receivedyi large and complete
assortment of D. Landreth &Son's Garden Seeds.
Also, a good stock of sweet briar pipes, and a Ssu-
jlerinr quality of smoking tobacco, which he will
dispose of at the lowest rates; 7 Give hiin a call.

Proclamation of the President.
May 13.

The following proclamation has been issued by
the President:

Whereas, by my proclamation of the nine-
teenth of April, one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-one, it was declared that the ports of certain
States, including those of Beaufort,;. in the State
of North Carolina, Port Royal, in the State of
South Carolina, and New Orleans, in the State of
Louisiana, were, for reasons therein set forth, in-
tended to be placed under blockade; and whereas
the said ports of Beaufort, Port Royal, and New
Orleans have since been blockaded; but as the

the same ports may now be safely re-
laxed with advantage to the interests of com-

: mcrce:
Now, therefore, be it known that I, Abraham

Lincoln, President of the United States, pursuant
to the authority in me vested’ by the fifth section
of the act of Congress, approved on the 13th of
July last, entitled “An Act further to provide
for the collection of duties on imports, and for
other purposes,” .do hereby declare that the block-
ade of the said ports of Beaitfort, Port Royal and
New Orleans shall so far cease and determine,
from and after the Ist day June next, that com-
mercial intercourse with those ports, except as to
persons and things and information contraband of
war, may, from that time, be carried on, subject to
the laws of the United States, and to the limita-
tions and in pursuance of the regulations which
arc prescribed by the Secretary of the Treasury in
his order of this date, which is appended to this
Proclamation.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand
and caused the dßrof the United States to be
affixed.
Done at the City of, Washington, this twelfth day

of May, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-two, and of the inde-
pendence of the United Slates the eightv-sixth.

[l.s.] ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
By the President:

William H. Seward,
Secretary of State.

An Incident of the Battle-Field.—The fol-
Vwing touching story is thus related by a wounded
witness from Newbem: „

“TheLieutenant was in advance of his men in
the bayonet charge, when a volley from the enemy
shattered his right log and the

’ Captain’s left.—
They- were both removed and laid side by side,
when William called to the Snrgeon, and said—.
‘Surgeon, you must amputate my leg; I can’t
stand this.’ The Captain tried to persuade him
not to’ Have' it removed, but he was determined,
and said it must be done. The Snrgeon then ad-
■ministered chlorofofm and amputated his leg. As.
soon ns the operation was performed, William
called for a cigar, and smoked it very leisurely
until the fire was near Ins lips. The Surgeon then
eame along and inquired—‘How do you feel now,
;Lieutenant?’ To which he replied—‘Yety com-
fortable, but I feel as if that Stump of a ieg you
cut off was on again and the toes were cold.’—
The Captain said it made him shudder to hear
William speak so coolly, and he turned his head

, so ns to look in his face. As ho gazed at him he
his eyes looked strangely, At that mo-

ment William sat up, and, in a voice which nbver
sounded louder or shouted—‘Forward,

i march!’ and fell dead.” : L

Du* Hm Again.—ln Venango county, is a
queer fellow by the name of Tom Barton, who
drinks and stutters, and stutters and drinks. He
has a brother Jim who is'glib Of tongue, and a
great liar—we hope he has reformed, for he pro-
fessed to have become a good man, and was bap-
tized in the river. If was latter, cold day in the
winter, and the ice had to be cut to make a place
for the ceremony. As Jim came out of the water,
Tom said to him: “Islt c-c-eold Jim ?" “Xo,”
replied Jim, “not at alt.” “D-d-dip him again,
m-mriinnister,” cried Tom, “he l-i-He* getf"

PEN AND SCISSORS.
83CBetween Brotherline and Congress, or any

other office—the verdict of the people.
®“Yon neednpt read our first ]mge.—

Norany other—if news is what you want.
, When Floyd is hung he will Iks, like all the
statements he makes,without any. foundation.

Since the Comnieucement of the present
year the rebels have lost an aggregate of nearly
six hundred large-sized guns and artillery pieces.

gyLoft Hardwicke said the other day in I’ur- ,
laitnent, that “ the time would arrive* when a ship :
would be fought by an engineer, a stoker and an j
artillerist.” • [:

The Whiff editor denies that he is a candi-
date for office. Altogether unnecessary. The
people have before taught him that in a mannerhe
won’t soon forget.

We want ah apprentice.— Whig.
'Why don’t you pay those you get better and feed

them on something else than hot water and snits ?

No wonder no one will stay with von.
O* Beauregard's “victory" at Pittsburg Land-

ing is very much like that described by “John
Phcenix.” He says : “I held the, enemy downwith
my nose, which I, had inserted between his teeth
for that puqiose!"

83*The first shipment to New Orleans, on the
news of its capture, was, of course, made by a
'Boston firm, which dispatched on Monday of last
week, a cargo of 1,000 tons of ice to cool oft' the
Crescent City—permission having been obtained
from Washington.

The Erie City Ijisjiutc/t says:—“The neat-
est and best printed ppper oh our exchange list, if
not in the State, is the Altoona Tribune.” Thank
you, brother Young. We appreciate a compliment
of that kind, from one who nnderstands the busi-
ness as well as you do.

O* The Indiana Democrat is the title of a new
paper started in Indiana, Indiana county, by Jajs.
B. Sansom. It is printed on the type and press of
the Johnstown Echo, which suspended when the
war broke out, the editor, G. Nelson Smith, going
into the army. The Democrat is a neat paper,
typographically, and well edited.

63* An old darkey, while enjoying the privileges
accorded to him by these happy (!) times, was
heard to exclaim: “ Bress the Lord, hallclujer,
dat dis old nigger should lib to sec dis ere happy
time, when de white men must hab a pass to move
about and nigger gowhere him please wid out one.
Bress de Lord.' 1

63“ Muggins was passing up street one day with
a friend, when he observed a poor dog, that had
been killed, lying in the gutter. Muggins paused,
gazed intently at the defunct animal, and at last
said; “ Here is another shipwreck.” “Shiptvreek 1
where?” “ There’s a biirk that’s lost forever.”—
His companion growled and passed on.

®*A bible was found in an officer’s tent at
Yorktown, evidently intentionally left with a mark
in it, and a leaf turned down at 2d Kings, 9th
chapter and 19th verse, onward. Any reader can
find the passage and apply the name of Jehu to
McClellan, that of Jehoram to General Lee, and
that of Ahaziah to Jell'. Davis.

63* When General Butler took possession of
Baltimore, shortly after the breaking out of the
war, the New Orleans Journals made merry at his
expense, and declared he was an old colored bar-
ber, known as “Picayune Butler,” who formerly
kept a shop under the St. Charles Hotel in the
Crescent City. We presume the New Orleans
people will be pleased to meet their old friend
“Picayune." It is feared, however, that they
won’t like his razor, nor even the shaving to which
some of his journeymen will subject the rebels.

To the Public !—An experience of six months
has fully convinced me that the cash system is
the best, both for merchant and consumer, It ena-
bles the merchant to sell at one-half less profit

and make more clem* money, with less trouble than
he can by selling bit credit; and the reason is Ob-
vious—he gets the money down for everything he
wants to sell, and has the use of it immediately.—
The consumer also saves by buying for cash, be-
cause he gets his merchandise at from 23 to 50 per
cent, below what he would have topay if h 6 bought
on credit, or even if he bought at a store which
sells on credit. T-he credit business always loses a
certain per centage, which must be made up from
cash or prompt monthly payers.

I am determined to do nothing but a CASH
BUSINESS, and have but ONE PRICE for my
Goods. \

I have just returned from the cities of New York
and Philadelphia with.tlie largest and cheapest as-
sortment of Goods ever brought to Altoona. 1
would first invite attention to my complete selec-
tion of DRY GOODS, such as Morianta Silks,
Black Silks, Ducals, Reps, Foulards, Schallics,
Delaines, Poplins, Debcges, Ginghams, Cambrics,
Prints, Brown and Bleached Muslins, Tickings,
Checks, Linens, Table Napkins, Table Diapers,
Gloves, Hosiery. Also, a fine stock of Cassi-
meres, Cottonailes, Jeans, &c., for men and boys.

A splendid assortment of Boots and Shoes, for
ladies, misses, men and boys.

A great variety of CARPETS, ranging in price
from 121 cents upward. Oil-Cloths of different
patterns and prices. Window-Shades, ofall styles.

Children's WAGONS, from $3.25 upwards.
Simng Wagons only $4.25.

Wall Paper and Bordering—a large and entirely
new' selection, embracing the latest and most beau-
tiful styles of -Paper for Halls, Parlors, Offices,
Bed-Rooms, &c., ranging in price from 5 cents
per bolt, upwards.

GROCERIES.—My stock of Groceries is un-
surpassed, being entirely fresh. Best Syrup Mo-
lasses, only 60 cents per gallon; 2d class only 50
cents. Sugars at 0, 10, 11 and 11J cents per lb.
Coffee, Tea, Spices, Salt, Fish, Soap, Candles,
and evervthing in that line, at Cash Pbices.

In the’QUEENSWARE line, I have the lar-
gest stock in town: Wedgewood's celebrated
Iron-Stone Tea Sets, forty-six pieces, only $3.87.
China Sets complete, only $12.00. Chamber
Seta, from $1.25 upward.

In the way of GLASSWARE, I have everything
mentionable, such as Fruit Stands, Cake Stands,
Jelly Dishes, Preserve Jars, Goblets, Tumblers,
&c., &c.

I would respectfully invite the public to call and
examine my stock before purchasing elsewhere, as
1 feel confident that I can convince them that it is
cheaper to Imy fur caxh than on credit; and also,
that my stock is worth an examination.

R. A. O. KERR.
Altoona, April 17, 1862.

MABBIED.
On tbe 24tU nit, by the Her. N. E OilUs, Mr. JOHN

WINKLER to Mbs SUSANNA DIVELY, both of Green-
field township.

On the 30th ult., by the Bev, John Moore, Mr. JOHN
H. NICODEMUS to Him REBECCA E. CRAWEORD, all
of Martinsbnrg.

On the 7th lost., by Rot. A. W. Gibson, Mr. MATHEW
HUNTER to Min ELLA BARR, both of UoUidaysbnrg.

On tbe 11th Inst., by Geo. Koon, Ktq., Mr.ERANCIS
SMITH to Min CHRISTIANA HARKER, both of Eree-
dom township,

TIMBER LAND

rpHE UNDERSIGNED DESIRES to_L sell, or trade for property in the Borough of Altoo-na. « true; of FIFTY AGUES OF GOOD WHITE PINEAND WHITE OAK TIMBER LAND, situate iu Clearfield
county, two milea from Glen Hope, ope mile from Clear-
field Greek, and within thirty rude of an excellent SAW-
MILL. It ie within 18 milee of Tipton, bytho Plank Roadn.miles from Tyrone by Turnpike, and 9 milee from Oce-
ola, on the Tyrone and I’hillipeburg Rail Road—the Plank
Road from Oleu Hope to Oceola running within one mile
of the land.

About 8-) acres of this tract will be very good FARM
LAfID when the timber is taken off, and the balance good
MEADOW LAND; .

Tlti* advantage* of this piece of Und over many others
cun be known by calling on the undersigned in Altoona.

May 15. ISOMm ] i JAMES H. GALER.

Samuel I, Fries.... Stephen Winters

STOVES,
TIN AND SHEET-IRON WARE.

; rrilK UNDERSIGNED WOULD RE-
' J SPK' TFULLY r

! uuuoce to the citizem
j Altoona and vicinity tl
they havejust receive*
large supply of StfoV
of all Pattern*, each
Cook. Parlor, Office r
Shop Stoves, which
will sell at the roost i
sooable prices A lat
supply will always
kept oo hand.

Tip AND SHEET-IRON WARE, in great variety,
always on band.

ROOFING & SPOUTING
put up on short notice.

t They have also attached a copper-smithing; room to their
and will keep on hand an assortment ofcop

[ per and brass kettles. 4c.
j All kinds of job work promptly attended to.

HARDWARE.

The snbscriburs have added Hardware to their line of
business, aud are now prepared to supply anything in the
Hardware and Cutlery line, such os Handsaws, Axes,
Augers, Adzes, Chisels. Squ ires, Hides, Hammers, Planes,
Hinges, Locks, Latches, Piles, Knives and Forks, Spoons,
Ac., Ac., all of which they offer on the most reasonable
terms. _

wishing anything in the Hartnrare line are
requested to call and examine their stock.

A share of public patronage it respectfully solicited.
Store on Annie street, between Harriet and Ada-

line streets. East Ward, and on Virginia street, opposite
Kessler's Drug Store, West Ward

Altoona* Feb. 3d, 1862,
FRIES & WINTERS.

ONWARD! ONWARD!!
EXCELSIOR OUR MOTTO!

NOW OPEN
On the comer of Branch and Annie Streets,

EAST ALTOONA,
AN ENTIRELY

NEW STOCK OF GOODS I
Having disposed of the

entire stock of old goods in the above stand at auc-
lion, we desire to say to the public that we have just*
opened out an

ENTIRELY NEW STOCK
to which we invite Ihe attention of the public. We are
determined to sell at the

VERY 10WEST PRICES.
Our stock embraces a large and complete assortment of

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
consisting, in part, ofplain and fancy Sillies. all-wool De-
laines. Alpaca*. Clmllie Delaines, plain andfiguied Ber**ge,
Lawns, Gituihams. Ducals, Du Barge, Travelling Dress
Gouda, and all tlie

LATEST STYLE PRINTS.

Me n 9 s Wear.
We have received a large and well selected sti«k of GEN-
TLEMEN’S DRESS GOODS, such an Cloths. plain andfancy Cawsimerca Cashmerets. Tweed*, Jean*, Corduroys',Beaver Teens. Velvet Cords, tnd other fashionable good*for men and boys.

WHITE GOODS.
Irish Linen, Cnmbricn, Victoria Lawns, plain and dottedSwiss, Bobiuets, Edgings, Ac. ; -

We have a large a sortment of Ladies’ Needlework Coltars and Sets, Dress Trimmings, Kibbons. Gloves. Gaunt-
lets, Mitts, Hosiery. Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs, NeckTies, Veils, Ac. Alao, Ticking. Checks, blenched and un-bleached Muslins, Colton and Linen Diaper, Crash, 4c.

Also, a Bno assortment of

SPRING SHAWLS.
We have leceived a large lot of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
LADIES' GAITERS,

HATS & CAPS, SHAKER BONNETS, &c.,
which we are determined to sell cheaper than over.

QUEEENSWAHE,
CEDAR AND WILLOW-WARE,

HARDWARE,
Groceries, Flour,

Bacon, Cheese,
Syrups, , Molasses,

Mackerel, * Herring,
Carbon Oil, Fish Oil,

Drugs and Medicines,
and, in fact, everything usually kept in a first-class Store.

49f As we make onr purchases almost entirely for cash,andas wo will sell for

GASH ONLY.;
AND KEEP NOBOOKS, it will enable us to sell Goods atvery moderate prices; and by fair dealing and strict at-
tention to business we hope to secure a liberal share ofpublic patronage.

Altoona, April 15, 1862-tf
GEIS & CO.

All kinds of printing
neatly and expedhousiy executed at the'•ALTOONA XEIBUKIT OPnCE,

- C. C. SERVER & SON,
{Successors to Thomas H. Taylor & Co.)

Paper, Envelope, and Printers’ Card
WAREHOUSE,

No. 513, MINOR STREET,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT 01?
WRITING, LBTMiR, NOTE,

PRINTING, WRAPPING,
MANILLA, TISSUE, SHOE AND HARDWARE

PAPERS,
Printers’ Cards,

BONNET, BOX AND STRAW BOARDS.

Printers, Blank Book Manufacturers,
Stationer. and Storekeepers, will And it to their advan-
tage to Call and -examine ocr stock.

May Ist, 1802,-ly.

EVERYBODY CALLS
AT : JESSE SMITH’S;

when they want fashionable

Hats Sd Caps.
rpilE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RE-
J. SPECTFULLY announce to the c'tixeu of Altoona

and aurrounding conntry that he baa Juat returned fromthe city with bia

Spring & Summer Styles of

HATS, J|CAPS,
MISSES’ FLATS, &C.

His Stock of lints and' Caps are of the very best selection,
of every style, color and shape, for both old sod young.

All he asks is that the people call'aml examine his stock,
and ho feels confident that be can send them away re-joicing. If not in the pnrch&se of such an article as thevwanted, at the remembrance of having looked, upon the
handsomest stock of Hats. Capa, Flats, &c., ever exhibited
in this town.

Stare tm Virginia Street , opposite the Lutheran Church .

Oct. 8,1*61. JESSE SMITH.

IjVARLY PLANTS.—THE SUBSCRI-
J bier would informthe citizens of Altoona and vicin-

ity that he is prepared to furnish any number of the fol-
lowing varieties of

GARDEN PLANTS,
from his hot-beds, iu

COLLINSVILLE, NEAR ALTOONA.
He has the Large Red Smooth© and Fegee Island Tomato
Plants—Kxtra Early and Early Blood Turnip Beet Plants—Early York, Early Winningstadt, Large Late Drumhead
and late flat Dutch Cabbage Plants, Celery, Egg and 1Pep-
per Plants—all improved varieties. Persons desiring anyof the above plants should leave their orders early: that
they may receive the first ready for transplanting.

-May 8-1m. JOHN RUTHERFORD.

$3O.
''

EMPLOYMENT! $lOO.
Commercial Agents Wanted.

TO SELL GOODS FOB THE

ADAMS
(A New England)

MANUFACTURING COMPANY.
We will give acommission ofone hundred per cent, on ajl
goods sold by our Agents, or we win pay wages at from$3O to $lOO per mouth and pay all necessary expenses.For particulars addres (with stamp)

CHAS. RUGQLES, Gen’l Agent.
For the Adams Manufacturing Co. Detboit, Mich.
May 8,1862-ly

VAN ANDEN’S PATENT
PORTABLE COPYING PRESS.

HANNAH & CO.,
Sole Proprietors, 29 CliffSt., New York. ■TWO SIZES $l.OO & 1.25.

ON RECEIPT OF PRICE A PRESS WILLl 4 mailed to any addresi, postage paid. Descrip-
.live Circulars sent if requested. Stationers ind Agents
supplied on liberal terms.

49* Extraordinary inducements offered to intelligent
Agents. [May Ist,’62—3m.]

NOTICE.—Whereas, Letters Testa-
mentary to the Estate of ROMAN RIEBENACK,

late of *he Borough of Altoona, dec’d, have been granted
to the subscribers, all persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate payment, and those having
claims or demands against the estate of the said decedent
will make known the same, without delay, to

ADAM ODEXWALDEH,
JOSEPHINE RIEBENACK,

Executors uf Roman Riebenack, dec’d.
ALTOOSA..PA-. May 1,1862.

A REGULAR MEETING OF THKI\. ALTOONA FAIR VIEW CEMETERY ABSOCJA
TION will be hold on the soc>>nd Thursday evening ut-each
month, in the Connell Room. ‘ M. CLABAUGH,

Jaa. towTB. R. President,
Secretary. [May 15-’62]

\| USIC!—INSTRUCTIONS GIVEN
av 1 on the Pi ino-Forto and Melndeon. by Miss M.
SHOEMAKER. Terms. slf» per quarter. No charge for
the use of the Instrument. Residence on CatharineStreet.
West Altoona. [Jan. 16.1862<-tf.

DO YOU WANT A HAT OR CAP,
cheap or flue ?—g«. to LADGHMAN’S.

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF
Jewelry. Hair and Clothes Brushes, Combs.

Pocket-knives, 4c„ at BAUGHMAN'S

New and improved styles
of Trunks. Valises and Carpet-Bag*, at

: LAUOHMAN’S,

LADIES’ SHAWLS AND SCARES
for sale cheap at . LAUGHHAN’S.

All styles carpeting and
Oil-Cloths can bo found a- LAUGHMAN’S.

UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS,
in endless variety, at LAUGUMAK’S.

Great piles of pantaloons,
from (IRQ to $6.1)0 per pair, for Men and Boys, at

LAUgBHAN’B.

Handkerchiefs, hosiery,
Collars, Neck-Ties, Ac., for Ladies and Gentlemen,

at LAUGHHAR’S.

MEN and BOYS’ COATS, of every
style and color, from T 8 cents upwards, at ■'LADQHMAN’S.

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF
SHlRTS—Casahnore and Muslin—fins and coarse

—white and colored—at LAUQHMA3TS.

New stock OF boots& SHOES
for Men and Boys, Ladies and Misses, lost ric’d at
. LAVGBMAN'g.

SELLING-CHEAP FOB OASil-
all the above artlclsd; at LAUQBMAH'S,

at the Express Office, Altoona House.
Altoona* May 1,1802. '■ . ■ < -

a GOOD NEWS!
McCormicks New Goods

HAVE ARRIVED!
HIS assortment of Fancy Dress Goods

is full and complete, oonitsttna of all the •
latest snutot

PRKSCH. ENQLIS'I A AMERICAS MASDPACTDEKB.Tbo Qrdetchnre, MoaamWgose, Mb Clotbe, /aui- ,
Hgnred,) PoOtae, Poridechene, Silk PopHna. Cbffi3ss.Be-
laines, Ac, withall the beet make*of Calico

AT OLD PRICES,
from 8 to 13%cents, with sll the varieties usually kept,
as cheap as anyother boose can sell—ail haring Men
bought for im cass. Also, a tall liue of heavy '

COTTON ADKS, TOR MSN AND BOYS' WEAR,
Also, a tall and complete stock of

GROCERIES.
Nice Brown Sugar for 8 cts. Beat Brown Sugarfor 10 eta.
While Sugar at 12% cts. Beat Syrup Molasses at 63%cts.
Baking Molasses, mun 32% to 60 cants par gallon; with
all other article* In the. line at Old Prices, excepting Cof-
fee and Tea, which hare advanced. ,

We are thankful for paat favors, and hope,bp strict ap-
plication to burliness, and a desire to jiieajsa our custo-
mers in prices, qualitiesand styles, to retain their patron*
age. All goods in onr line will be sold nuettTroa Casa,or in exchange for Produce, Lumber, Ac, for which the
highest price will be allowed.

MCCORMICK'S STORE,
Noam Warn.

N. B.—As we an going ont of the Clothingbusiness, all
goods on hand will be sold at a traction over coat.

rpHE ELEGANT HORSE, -■1 SIR CHARLES,
will stand the ensuing season at the following—*

places, commencing on Monday, April 14th, vis Theftrst
throe days at the stable of Johnston A Gibbs, in BolU*
daysburg; the next three days at the stable of Mr. Shoe*
maker, in Martinsborg; and the next three days at the
stable of the owner, in Logan township—changing alter*
uately throughout the season.

DESCRIPTION
Sir Charles is a beautiful Bright Bay,

with black mane and tail, fifteen bands high, and is nine
yearsold this Spring.

PEDIGREE
Sir Charles was bred in Virginia, and

was aired by Ae celebrated Sir Charles,of that State, who
beat Wood Pecker, at Point Pleasant, for a torse of
$5,000. The present Sir Charles was formerly pept at
Harrisburg, and his colts, at one year old sold for^BOO.—
The grand sire of this Horse stood at SIOU the insurance,
in the Valley o{ Virginia.

TERMS.
To insure a mare with foal, $l5, to be

paid as soon as the mare is known to be‘with foal; for the
season, $lO, to be paid at the end of “the season; single
service, $5, tp be paid in advance. All accidents o£escapes
are at the risk of owners of mares, after they am. known
to be with foal. BdgpBUNYKN. Owner.

April 27,1862-6t.] Joax JsRKS, Groom.

POKED OUT AGAIN!

The undersigned would-, respectfully so-
licit the patronage-of the citizens of Altoona and

vicinity, as ho has again opened out
AT HIS OLD STAND,

on Virginia st., afete doors below the Supt'a Office,

with an entirely newand freah .apply of

PROVISIONS AND GROCERIES,
such aa

FLOUR, BACON, FISH,
SALT, POTATOES,

CHEESE. CORN-MEAL, MILL-FEED
OATS, RYE, CORN,

TEAS of all kind., COFFEE, SUGAR, SYRUPS. BAKING
MOLASSES, TOBACCO, BEGARB, DRIED FRUIT,

SOAP, CANDLES. BROOMS, BRUSHES,
Crockery, Wooden and Willow Ware, Stationery, Notion*,

Candies, Ac. Also a large stock of

LIQUORS I
All the above goods will ne sold, Wholesale or Retail, atthe lowest prices. Come one—come all! See for your*

selves, andbo convinced. No charge for examining ay
stock. LOUIS PLACE.’April 27, ’62-tf.

JUST OPENED AND READY FOR
SALE, AX

M’CORMICK’S STORE,
NICE NEW HAMS,

SHOULDEBS AND SIDES,
DRIED PEACHES AND DRIED APPLES,

LARD, FISH, SALT, AC.,
THE BEST SYRUPS,

COFFEE, SUGAR, TEA, AC.
Alao, a large assortment of

LAMP-SHADES, AC.,
with the best article of

RECTIFIED CARBON (ML;
all of which will be sold mrgaui forCash or Country
Produce. «*• CALL AND BKB "tea

Altoona, Mar-h fl. 1862.-t'. '

US. ARMY.—WANTED iMME-
• DIATELY, FOB TBS TWELFTH BBGIMENTU. d. INFANTBY, BKGCLAB BEKVICE,a lew moraablelbodied men, between the age* of eighteen and thirty-five.

Pay rangestroth (13 to $23 per month,accerding to therank of the soldier. Each man win be fUrniahedwlfhequipments, ample clothing and subsistence.'Yhiirtan,
fuel, and medical attendance free of charge. Zhenay ofeach soldier commencesas soon as he is eulsted.By an act lately passed, the term of enlistmenthas beenchanged Bom Ore to TBBSE YEARS, and every soldierwhoserves that time is entitled to ■

SXOO BOUNTY
from the Government. Attention is drawn to the bet'that the Government has wisely commenced to promote
soldiers from the ranks. Advancement is, therefine, open

For further information apply at the Recruiting o«cs.
on Virginia street oppositeLowther’s Store, Altoona.Lleut.W. 8. CAMPBELL.12th Infantry, V. 8. A. Recruiting OOter.

Building lots eg* sale.—
Thesubecrilera offerat Private SaleBIGOT BOILS*l.\U LOIS. Situate bn the top of thebill, above the reser-voir of the Altoona Gas A WaterCompany, being how heldas property by tbs Presbyterian Church. The lots arefifty feet front by 176 bet deep, and will be sold on reason-able terms. Persons wishing to purchase or view theselota will receive all information concerning them by

plying to Michael Clabangh, B. B. McCormick, AlexanderMcC»i inick, or Cbss. 3. Mann, Trustees of Presbyterian
Church. v (Altoona, April 3.1883.
IjLAUI. COUNTY INSURANCEJ r AGENCY.—The undersigned,. Agent of the BlairOuuo;y Mutual Eire Insurance Company, la at ail’times ready to Insure against loss or damags byflrS. ITafWmgs, Marchanditt, Furmtun omit Properly, of everydsa-crlption. In town or country, at ae rtasooabteratess*aHf-Company in the State Olfice with Bell, Johnston, 3mA*Co. H I. CALDWELL, Ago*.
Jan.27,’69-tf

OTlCE.—'Whereas, my Wife, Jane
it F- Shoemaker,(formerly Jane F. Canffman. danah-
ter of Mary A. Oanffinan. of Atteena, Blair county. S3)
has left my bed and board, without Justcause or provoca-
tion. I therefore caution alt 'persons from trusting orhir-boring her on myaccount a* I will pay no dsbts of barcontracting alter this date. 3. T. BBOEMAKEB.April 27.1883. N

TAKE NOTICE.—TheJL undersigned is about starting a Tannery, ud wilß-
e« to boy or trade tor

400 CORDS
of good KOCK OAK BARK, and also tor Hlnita lorwhich the highest market price will be paid.

Altoona, April IT, ’B2-tf. LOUIS FLACK.

s2s] EMPLOYMENT! [s7s
AGENTS WANTEDIWe will pay from s2s to *T6 per montb, asd aUexptß.sea, to active Agents, or give a commission,Putlenkrs

dept. IS-ly.]

SEED POTATOES.—
Mot of ttao PIKE EYES and NBSBAKNOOKB Jnetreceived, in line order. J. A J.LOWIHER. I-

Altoona, April 10,1882,-Ot

Hair oils, colognes, pom*
l-tt)*dM’ Bh&TiDg Cr*“n' Toilet aria

Abdominal supporters, Tw*
«es and Shoulder Braces torsale at. i;i,

l-tf- O. W. KBSBUWB.

Hardware op all deScrie-
Hens Just received and for tale by 1 , '■*OW-M-tf) '

JB-HUJOiAB.
QPKCTACLES AND ETB PHKSph-
kj yen for atUeat . fl-tt) ’ 'XIHppM,

DIED
In Collinsville, pn the Sth inst.. IRA BELLA JAMS,

only daughter of M. B. and Emily Jane McDowell, aged
10 month*.

Three lots for sale.—On*
on the South-Eastern Side of Claudia street, 50 X

120 feet—being No. 1 in Block WW.
One on the North-Western side of, Elizabeth Street-being No. 10 in block 1111.
One on the South-Weatorn side of Agues street—bedozNo 3 in block QQ.
For terms, apply to 0. W. STEWART, 3d door below

the Post-Office, in Brant's Row. [May 15-3t} .

SM. WOODKOK,
• ATTORXET-AT-LAW.

Altoona, Pexin’a,
Will practice iu the several Courts of Blair, Cambriaand
Huutiugdou counties. Being associated with CHARLES
E. PLEASANT. Kaq., Military and Claim Agent, of Wash-
iugtou City, he will devote special attention to the prose-cution and collection of claims against the United States,
including Pensions. Bounty Lands* Arrears of Pay forServices in the Army and Nary, and geneially alt busi-
ness before any of the Departments.

Office on Virginia Street; 2 doors above Julia Street.
May 15,1862-tf.

GROCERY AND PROVISION
STORE,

Annie Street, EastAltoona, a/ew doorsabove
Branch Street.

The subscriber has just re-
ceived a large and freeh eteck ofGROCERIES, PRO-

VISIONS, Ac., which he will sell at prices equally as low
as his competitors. Uls stock consistslof
FLOUR, FEED,

£ACOXv HAMS,
FISH, SALT,

POTATOES. COFFEE.
SUGAR, - TEA,

SPICES. CRACKERS
CHEESE, TUBS,

BRUSHES
BUCKETS BROOMS,

RAIStXS, LEMOXS
ORAXOES, FIGS

DATES COMBS
SOAPS KXIVES ,

BUTTER, EGGSCOXFECTIOXERtES DRIED FRUIT,
AXD DRUGS OFALL KJXDS

1 invite the public to call and examine my atock, as 1
am determined to please in quality and price.

May B,TSd2-tf WM.H. PERCIVAL.


